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not kill;"France appropriate a "half bil

Yet man hath shed and sheddeth
stilllion francs, or one hundred million

dollars, to building warships isLOTH RIG.
service were dying at the front of
Magersfontein the. insensate stock
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'rig the market" by means of
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The blood of man in fight and
another and most significant man!vur uiotmng Department testation of the war spirit whichIS

: fray
For vengeance and for wages,

With hand that pity never staid,
stacked full
Youth's and

We carry is now rampant in all nations.relieved and 10,000 Boers captured.s,
Hath noan not clutched the bloodyvunuicu t ou is Tor unriRtmaR. After a while the British may be- - Great Britain is increasing her

enormous navy as fas Jas ships. Visit our firm to ask themselves if there isSuits of all styles and prices.)
ing Department before purd
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In battle and in row and raid

From time's remotest ages!any justification for the sacrifice
of so many gallant men lor the

can be built. The KaisV is anx-

ious to spend untold j treasure inBiristmas Man prayeth the Lord; the Fatherthe same way and Japan is in the mill

eternal.sake of saving the investments of
rapacious stock jobbers. Chicago To bless the red sword of everyOur Dry Goods and Dress Goods Depart-- race t to become a naval pow

er. The United States haveNews. infernal '
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up-to-da- te. We a so carry a nicement is

line of a number of battleships and other
belches its madAccording to a' Berlin newspaper war vessels building or provided Maledictions in deep tones of
thunder.SHOES the Krupps are working day and for to an extent which a few

night on a British order for 25,- - years ago would have been appal- - O, impious' worm, profanely to
ling. But now if we have our000 shrapnel shells. prayfor Men, Ladies and Childre'n. Hats, TrunksValises, Telescopes. A full line of Gents The Father, who giveth the tem- -own coasts to protect, i and in ad Is lite WsiIM of tihLvin),ple of clay.Furnishings. Visit our store before purchas Not a Surprise.
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To bless thee in tearing the templedition the Philippine Islands, the

Sandwich Islands, Samoa and theing your UHKISTMAS GOODS.
West Indies to look after, we may

away
In tearing the soul and its tem-

ple asunder : '

it will not oe a surprise to any
who are at all familiar with the
good qualities of Chamberlain'sFELDMAN.JACOB

ZWFLSHEK ST., NEAR STAND PIPE.
expect to be saddled with an im-

perial naval establishment But That man who hath the power toCough Remedy, to know that peo
speakple everywhere take pleasure in

Was given neither claw nor beak
of all the naval expansions that of
France seems to be the most sig-

nificant. A hundred million dolla-

rs-will build a great fleet of
With which to tear his fellows;

relating their experience in the
use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have
received from it, of bad. colds 'it
has cured, : threatened, attacks of

flesh
Doth show the Lord's good will;Sale! battleships and cruisers. ' Yet man would kill his kith and

The French, while never a powpneumonia it has averted and of
erful; maritime people, have althe children.; it has saved from at
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With guns that drown the tem-
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And pray to Him to bless the sin,
way s been distinguished as extacks of I eroup and " whoopingSome members of the firm of cough. It is a grand, good medi pert snip builders. Lfcan2es and Who says.. "Thou shalt not!cine. Jbor sale by James Jrlum revolutions in methods have fol kill."mer, druggist.- - .
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House, Stoudemire & Co. lowed each other so rapidly in re
Thou asketh God to help thee jcent years that war vessel? have hght.
Our Father would He helpbecome "antiquated while they theewill withdrawn January list. In order to take

up their shares our stock must be reduced at were on the stocks. It may be smite .

Thy brother worms who ask thethat the energy and ingenuity
which is now being applied to the same 5

He heard and hears thee still,
And hears the whir of the murproduction of a submarine boatA Great Sac ificei

derous shell,will shortly evolve a machine
which will make the great battle The terrible moan and the victor's

The values offered are unparalelled.
The assortment is large and varied.
The special items of interest that are

being sold at less than cost are:

Dress Goods, Blacks, Navys and Fan-
cies.

Hosiery Underwear, Flannels.
Fancy Goods, Notions, Domestics.
Carpets and Mattings.
We can save you half your purchase

yell,ships of England useless. That,Our sample rooms, including two warehouses, are jam full, and
to turn this immense stock of goods into cas h in such a short time And says to the men turning earthhowever, is speculation. If the

into hell,.means to ALMOST GIVE IT AWAY.
Now listen: To meet those members who are going: to withdraw French find themselves in posses: "Thou shalt not kill not kill!"means we must meet them with the cash. So if you have some cash sion of a great navy they will haye

JohnstonWill Scott, in (Pa.)J- iinti gxrrr co.nMo.T every disposition to use it. They Democrat.
are brave and impulsive and, as aSitting t:s Kail os tie Ed

come get your part of this large stock. Lassen:

We WU1 Give Y ra a Stove rule, go ahead withji supreme dis
what you do every time you buy With Hoe and Gun. .regard of consequences. They areyour lumber, sash, doors, blinds,

moulding and all if inda nf mill wnrt animated at the present time with The Transvaal Boer behind the
from my complete stock. Contractors a bitter animosity " toward Ensr- -

and builders will find that they get a land. If thepur Stoves were bought toouth Aincan war
superior grade of lumber and work should afford an opportunity for money and are doin so daily to our

hoe
Perhaps may be a trifle slow;
But he's a sight to make men

run
That Transvaal Boer behind a

f?un.
Indianapolis Journal.

manship, in this line, at lower prices, France to intervene against Ens- -

at 20 per cent, below cost, and remember,
before the great rise. Get your 1

Beds, Chairs,
than can be bought elsewhere.

land it is not unlikely ) it will beC. J. RICK.'ressers, numerous patrons.
Call early and get choice of stock.

utilized, and if France had a navy
which could compete with that of
England no one doubts that theJ. Hi SLOAN, Unanswerable.

The American tourist is so firm
pretext for intervention would be
found. Baltimore Sun.

ly convinced that he is beingWood Yard cheated on all hands during his

and anything we have in stock at your own price. We must turn it
into money by January 1st, 1900.

LargeTlot ofChina Closets, Book Cases
Ladies Desks to go anyway for cash.

v Kespectf u ly,

HOUSE, STOUDEMIRE & GO.

elling OutEuropean travels that he occaPHONE 172. sionally over steps the bounds

Charge of the Christmas Brigade.

Half a foot, half a foot,
Half a foot onward I

Down on the Christmas toys
. Swooped the six hundred,

of prudence.Orders left with David Shield, at
re- - "What is the price of this pin?"Mr. T. F. Young's store, will

asked a young man in a Pariscieve prompt attention.CENTRAL HOTEL.MAIN STREET. Grabbing for drum and horn shop, handling a small silver. l brooch of exquisite workmanship.RE-SA- LE OF
if ' "Twenty francs, monsieur,"pment ofI have just received a s Valuable Land said the younsr American. "It's

On account of dissolving co-partner- ship our

Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.

must be sold until January first.
These Prices Will Sustain Above Statement:

65 Men's Suits worth from $4 to $IO, now
$2.25 to $5.75. 25 Men's Suits worth from
$12 to $15, now $7.50. 25 Men's Overcoats

or a present to my sister; I'll give

Many a skirt was torn,
Many a toe was crushed.
By the six hundred !

Clerks to the right of them,
Clerks to the left of them,
Clerks massed in front of them !

' Fumbled and plundered I

Things ripped to pieces there,

COCOANUTS,
MIXED NUTS, ;

In pursuance of a judgment of the you five francs for it."Superior Court, in the special pro
L L 111--W- - .'Len it wouia oe l zat gave zeceeding entitled "Wm. J& Ilnrton andSEEDED RAISINS, present to your sister," said theothers, against G A. Ilorton and oth-

ers," and also of an order of re-sa- leCORSI CAN CITRON, Frenchman, "'with a deprecatoryrendered by the said court in saidcam nnDATcn ncAPurc nd APPLES, special proceedings on the 4th day of rug, "and I do not know thereaching through the air,December, 1899, the undersigned comCREAM CHEESEj mademoseiie." Youth's worth $4.50 to $15, now $2.75 to $8.50. 100youngmissioners will sell at the Court House
door in the iown of Salisbury, at pub Companion.

Mad women jamming and
Grabbing things everywhere-Frigh- tful

six hundred.
NAVY lic outcry to the highest bidder, bidBEANS,

&C.,' &C, &.C. ing to commence at S110.0O on

Monday, Feb. 5, 1900, Tommy Got One.

Tommy (on Christmas morning)J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says,QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW.
"Surgeons wanted to operate ontract of land situate in Bowan coun Where does . Santa Claus sretfor piles, but I cured them

Skirts worth $2.50 to $5.00, now $1.25 to
$2.75. 35 Mohair and Silk Skirts worth $6
to $12, now $4 to $6.75. 75 Dress Patterns
worth 50c. to 75c. yd., now 18c. to 35c. 40
Silk Waist Patterns worth 75c. to $1.25 yd.,
now 39c. to 75c. 400yds. Carpet worth 50c.
to 75c. yd., now 25c. to 33c. Also a big line
of Linen Shenille Goods, Comforts, Blank-
ets, Etc., at specially low prices. This sale is
on 2nd Floor Bell Block, Rooms 5 and 6.

ty, adjoininsr the lands of Levi E.ver-har-t,

Chas. Cowan an others, contain-
ing seventeen acres (17) more or less.

all his stuff, mamma?utlaw- - with DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve."B. Clayton It is infallible for piles and skinfor more particular description rerer- - Mamma Oh, he buys it.
Tommy Well, he must be a jaydiseases. Beware of counterPhone 114. ence is made to a deed rrom liobert s

Sloan and wife to John Horton, dated feits. James Plummer. o let anyone palm off a tin watchDecember 14, 1877, and recorded in B
MP' M A. l Th I - . AMI Mon, page40. oi we is.egisier s omce oi on him. Town Topics.MORTGAGE SALE. DeWitt's Little Early RisersRowan county, and also to a certain

deed from Maria Beaver to John Hor purify the blood, clean the liver,'ton, dated 5 August, 1876, and regisPursuant to the provisions of invigorate the system.! Famous Curiously enough, both Lordtered in B. &7page 78, of the Kegis- -mortgage executed by B. S. Caplan
ters office ofKowan county. T '

Roberts and General Kitchener,

FORSALE.
Ten or more very desirable build-

ing lots, on the Lincolnton road,
opposite the Howard property, 1

mile frotfi the fountain. For par-
ticulars apply to

R. H. JOHNSON,
Salisbury, aN.C.

little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. James Plummer.

and wife, Estella Caplan, to the un-
dersigned dated the 6th day of April
1889, and registered in Book 6, Page
150, office )f the Reeister of Deeds of

Terms of sale CASH.
L. H CLEMENT,
JED WIN C. GREGORY,

wno go to ooutn Airica to save
British prestige are" Irishmen.i' Commissioners. Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo.,Rowan County, upon wnicn derauit

has been made, I will sell at public Dated December 18, 1899.
saved his child's life by One Minoutcry atl the Court House door in
ute Cough Cure.' Doctors hadSalisbury , on , A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchesgiven her up to die with croup.
Saturflay, December 25:1, 1839, It s an infallible cure for coughs, ter, la., writinsr of his almost mi

Agency for

Murcotte
Celebrated

colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.' raculous escape from death, says:
Relieves at once. James Plum 'Exposure after measles induced
mer- - serious lung trouble, which ended

in consumption. I had frequent
KIDNEY TROUBLE hemorrhages and coughed night

arid day. "All my doctors said I

Just Received and
to Arrive:

500 Bbls. Lump Lime
"Indian Rock," ."An-
chor Brand" and "Ga-g- er

Keystone," also

THACKER Splint
and

GEM J ELLICO Only
Genuine, and all sizes

ANTHRACITE.

rmust soon die. . Inen I began to
RHEUMATISM, SORE THROAT,

SKIN DISEASES. GOUT,

BLOOD DISORDERS, PIMPLES

at 12 o'clo zk, the following real estate:
Beginning as a stake Boyden and
Shober's corner, thence with the
street S- - W. forty feet to a stake,
thence N. E. the depth of one lot to
J. (A. Caldwell's line, thence with
Caldwall'i line N. E. forty feet to a
stake, the ace with Boyden and Sho-
ber's line to the beginning, said lot
being 40 feet front by 210 feet deep
and lies ir the East Ward of the town
of Salisbury, fronting on Lee Street.
See Book61 of Deeds, pages 537 and
538; also Book 51 pafee 49, also Book
59 page 336. For full description see
mortgage made by B. S. Caplan and
wife to F. J. Murdoch, conveyed by
said Capls ,n and wife to satisfy debt
provided in said mortgage. Terms
cash Tt is 20th day of Nov. 1899.

I F. J. MURDOCH, Trustee.

use Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which completely
cured ,me. I would not be with (7z nOPEN SORES,

iRE POSITIVELY CORED f SULPHOME.
A Yaluabla book sent free bj the

out it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle.An Old Story of New ULPHUMC CO., . 200 Marin ChlMf. Hundreds have used it on my rec-
ommendation and all say it never jvJ LLU LI

Goods fails to cure Ihroat, Chest and
ung Troubles." Regular size

will prove interesting now that you
are thinking of

50c. and, $1-- 00. Trial bottles free
atTheo. F. Kluttz, & Co's drug
store.

Sold everywhere at 85c. per lb. Our price 75c- -

J. Allen Brown. EXECUTOR S NOTICE- - Presents.Holiday
r He Fooled the Physicians.Our counters and shelves are crowd Wiley's Gaudies,ed with art'cles which will be appre.r

ciated by the recipients, not disdain-- 1

,A11 doator--s lolcl Renick Hamil-
ton, of .iest Jefferson, O., after
sufferingi.18 months from Rectal

60c. lb.
50c. 11);

fully cast aside as worthless.

' !.. :, l,, :
' Having ijualified as executors of the
estate of John L. Hedrick, late of the
County oJ ? Rowan, li. C, notice is
hereby gi ren to all "persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them dul; r authenticated to the unr
dersigned executors pn, or before the
3rd day c f November W00, or this
notice wi 1 b3 plea in; .bar of their
recovery. ! Persons indebted to said
estate wijl please make prompt pay

Perfumery, Toilet Waters, Combs, Fistula, he would die unless a cost-- Lowney's Candies,Brushes, Cosmetics and Fine Station. v operation was Derformed : butery are just a lew we can mention.

A Strong ;Pull.
Your horses wont - get stuck in the

mud when fed on my choice grain,
middlings, chops and hay I keep the
best that can be had and prices are
lower than elsewhere. Give me a
trial when in need of feed. . v

Chas. W.i Windsor

he cured himself with five boxesSULPHUMEThey may help you to arrive at a de
d.lQUtBSlM.IIUl of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

surest Pile cure on Earth,-- and thecision. Atment. Dated this JNovemoer 3rd 1899. XnaglaMOf water make an invigorating and health
tTOHN A. HEDRICK and fnl drink of sulphur water, nature Bleed Purifier. best Salve in the world. 2o cents A v Lichtenstein & Teiser.

PHONE 104, BELL BLOCK..
ADAM. O. UKDRlUit, CUTHRELL'S

h ; ' DRUG STORE
box. Sold by TheoF Klutta

One bottle contain. lfOO doses or will make 12trouf
salphume baths. PrBetl.
For sale by Edwin Cuthrell druggist.

I Exeputdrs of Jno. L. Hedriek, dee'd.
L. 11. Clement, Att'y for Executors. & Co., druggists. ' 'V ,

I


